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ATTEMPT MADE TO CAPTUREÇANDY STORE* DISAGREE

The proprietor of tfic Columtii tCandy 
Kitchen wag before Judge Campbell 
this morning for selling candy or. Sun
day May 25th. According to thP evid
ence the owners of the Vi.-iuria Candy 
Kitchen sent a boy of ten years to the 
Columbia to buy a btix of candy. Com
petition, etc., suggested this it appeals 

Mr. M. J. McCarron appeared for 
Mr. Batcules and M \ A W. Marquis 
for Mr. Polecrone. The Magistrate ad
journed the case indefinite,y. '

PRINCE COMES IN AUGUST

. OTTAWA, June 19— His Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales is ex
pected to arrive in Canada during the 
month of August, and will be present 
at the opening of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition ' at Toronto and at 
the o cial opening of the new Cana
dian Parliament Buildings. The fol
lowing staff will accompany him on 
his Canadian tour: Chief of Staff, the 
Marquis of Salisbury ; Chief Private 
Secretary Lieut.-Gbl. E. ,M. Grigg: 
Assistant Secretary, Sir Godfres 
Thomas, Bart. ; Equerries, Capt. Lord 
Claud Hamilton and Capt the Hon 
T. S. Legh-

THE GOVERNORS OF GERMANYMEETS ITE DOOMFORPSINÈSSIricStov
d models. Senate aid Hanse Vote te Ter

minate Operation of Law- 
Farmers Against*!!,

Spartacan and Communist Prisoners Released, 
Attack Castle, Try to Seize Heads of State

ks Out Order-in-Council of Government 
With Respect to Intoxicating Liquor

WEIMAR, June ig—Sixty Spartan 
can and Communist prisoners, recent
ly released from the Weimar jaiU 
shortly after midnight where the mem
bers of the Government Mve- They 
were repulsed by a! lone guard, wfq> 
stood by a machine gun until he had 
driven of the mob.

The attacking party made a sur
prise descent upon the cast!** and dis
armed the guards at the entrance.

OTTAWA, June 19.—John Barley- 
,m dies hard. After taking the count 
j the House of Commons, he haa 
(en given a mew lease of life in the 
„ate. Which, being Interpreted, 
(jgus that the upper chamber of the 
Radian Parliament this afternoon 
(fused to make prohibition effective 
6l the signing of peace and for 12

WASHINGTON, June 19.—Doom of 
the daylight saving, inaugurated as 
a war treasure, was pronounced by 
Congress, both senate and house adop
ting by overwhelming votes measures 
to terminate operations of the law 
when the period jOf summer time ends 
next October 26.

Members of -both senafte and house

FAMILY
OFFER THEIR LIVES

ENTIREIVELY BY ATTITUDE TO TURKEY <
REMAINS MYSTERY

Electr PARIS, June 19__Thirteen sonjs kill
ed on the field of battle, three dis
charged with grave injuries, one is 
wounded four different times, the 
ather and one daughter summarily 
hot by the Germans for going to Lille 
o celebrate the centennial anniversary 
>f a relative, and another daughter 
illed'by a German shell at Dunkirk, 
s the record of the {amply of M- Van- 
iee, a French farmer of Reminghe, 
iear Ypres.

M. Vanher liad thirty 'six children
wenty two sons and fourteen daugh- 
ers, all of whom were living when the 
var broke out. One of his sons was 
alet 'to Pope Pius X. He returned to 

France to flight, and was wounded in 
?ach of four different engagements. 
Ong ^ the sons lcÿt both legs, another 
returned from the front blind and_ deaf 
and another underwent the trepanning 
operation.

REMAINS OF SOLDIER
LAID AT REST

The funeral of the late Pt3 Ben
jamin Price, of the 176th. Battalion,' 
who died on Monday last from topur- 
ies received by accidentally falling on 
Section 3 of the new Welland ship 
canal, took place on Wednesday af-

Night Trouble 197
fn advocating re-deal of the law enact
ed March 18, last year, said they 
were guidedri^rgely by wishes of far
mers and laboring men, who oppose 
the advanced working hours during 
!the spring and summer season. . 
i Opponents of, the repeal legislation

About the Huns
W WITH

What They’j Propose to' Do" Will 
Respect to Peace Treaty is 

Matter of Speculation.

the1 auspices o fthe Great War Veter
ans Association, from Grobb Bros ______________
vrapel to Victoria Lawn Cemetery, the extra hour ot daylight
Rev. R. D. Hamliton, pastor of Wei-,
!and Methodist Church, officiated and 
spok-3 words of sympathy and com
fort to the friends of deceased. Those 
who acted as bearers were Pte. H.
Masters, fte. A. Batchelor, Pte. T.
Buck, Pte. T. McLaughlin, Pfc-l A. G.
Ward, Pte. S. Smith, and the Last 
Post was sounded by Bugler Stanley
Smith. The casket which was draped 
with the Union Jack upon which was 
placed the cap of deceased, was bank-;' — Jÿ- * « * y ■
ed with beautiful flow-tors which were lOUDg tanner from SpOOKey Hoi- 
sent by sympathising friends. foW geCIRKS aflîddti Jmll

EXPECT BOMB OUTRAGES ---------
TORONTO, June 4^.—Inspector Me- 

blir.'-on, of the Dominion Police, has
had many queer stories to tell about

I young service dodgers, but the one
( he had to tell yesterday was a regu- 
'far Jewell—a Leslie Jewell. When the

‘ Inspector wrote “finis’” to his narra
tion, Magistrate Cohen applauded by

fine of five hundred dol-

was a boon to ÿXy dwellers, and as
serted that tothers easily could adjust 
their affairs to conform to the ad
vanced clock aihedule.

t price of the troops withjn the’ building.

Attempt All But Succtee/ded
LONDON, June 19._A despatch to

the Exchange Telegraph from Copen
hagen, says tile Spartacan attempt at 
Weimar was more serious than had
bean supposed. The Spartacanjs, it is 
asserted, had the entire castle W their
possession and were on the point of 
arresting the Ministers when General
Maercker, who was engaged mb the 
station directing the movement of the
troops, heard the firing and led the 
troops to the castle arriving there in
time to frustrate the Sparacnn plan.

LONDON, June to__ Nothing officia!
hrts yet become known as to what ac
tien the German government will tak< 
with regard to the peace treaty. A
Weimar the document has been placed 
before the national 
commission and 2s

r 29c

Brig.-Gen. King islines, many Government senators
piping to carry the amendment mov
ed by Liberal Senator De Veber, and

ls the chairman declared the amend
aient carried, the Opposition Senator 
*sked, twill the Government resign?”

The decision ot the Senate caused 
great excitement in the corridors, the-

news travelling like wildfire

BAND CONCERT PROGRAMME
By permission ot Lt.-CoL McCor- 

jick and officers the 19th. Lincoln
; Regt. Band will play the following 

Montebello Park to-

iQiia Tickets Here YielcomedlBack Up to Escape Draft assembly's pea &
being studied care

fully.
Unofficial reports ary that there iv 

great dissatisfaction on the part of the 
members of the German cabinet and
high German officials over what are
considered, the extremely hard terms
3teked_ of Germany. It is asserted that 
a large majority of the metfihêrs of
the cabinet are opposed to.isigning the
treaty, but ate fearful of a reign of 
Bolshevism and consequent chaos in
the country should - they decline t<
meet the wishes of the AUies.

German newspapers, commenting 01 
the situation, take -a dark^dew of the
final out-ome, whether Germany sign 
or not. Those who oppose signing le
their pessimism run- to the extent o’ 
expecting a resumption *~of hostilities
on Monday job the* part of the Allie
ii tap «mnistipe "if permitted automay.

Soldier Who 
hod Himself

Overseas Arrives and 

| is Met By Council

Si. Catha, TORONTO, June 19.—Despite tile
plea Of his counsel, J. Walter Curry,
K.C., for leniency, Judge Morson im
posed a sentence of three years In the
penitentiary on Nelson Steel Gotshall 
who had pleaded guilty to the taett ot
eleven thousand -dollars from Grace 
Motors Limited, by . whom he had
been employed as manager for eleven 
months at a salary ot one thousand
dollars per month.

Mr. Greer, who -described the pris-
one as a mah ef more than average 
business ability,**explained that he
had become financially entangled, and 
minipulated ‘Æ.e hookTs. '*

Mr. Curry asked fo)* a Serm kt the

br 6 afternoon and 

linments.

Ufi STORE Brie>General W. B. M. King, D.S. 
C„ C.M.G., son of Dr. ¥. King of this
city, and a soldier who ha» won dis
tinctions during the war, arrived back 
home yesterday afternoon. He WES
met at the G.T.R. station, as he step
ped off the train bÿ Mayor and Mrs. 
Elgon and Aldermen Smith, Dafiers,
Riffer Hit:, Nash and McDowell JUid 
City Clerk Pay. Thfy extended a wel- 
conie home on behalf of the mwÿci-
,V*ttity. Several other citjz ns were 
also present including MajSr IVâD 8 fid 

Mr .J. Lorater. éx-.

Use Airplane to
treet D. C., June 19.programme tn

Look For FerryFrtr k Weis, bandmaster
March Grandmaster
Overture William Tell 
.4-La Cir.quiifièmi 
5—Till We Meet Again.
C—Smiles
Selection Dtng Bays Are

' Intermimn
. Suite , in tony and Ck

Zion ot tne aeparu- Jclapptllg on a 
who siys every Pff-,]ars an<4 "costs or one year.
g taken by police] jeWflH jg a husky young farmer from
ountry 40 forestalt Spookef Hollow, UttaTldtteviUe, Nor

folk County, and aptly enough, Jewell 
bomb outrages kavei he described as a pearl whose

Mr. Flynn says, andL t*as ca6t bcle^ fils Thors' SWine.
V a palely domestic^ ^ j()ng 6een geepeCtWl of Hiding 
virtually has^ ^(froin the order to report fèr duty, and.

' ^ (successfully dodged his obligations
Id not, say when thci unty j,home was searched from 
ges might be under- ce]lflr tQ r0(jf The house has sixteen 
ciats of the ePa,[ rooms and during the search, the offi- 
however expect the cera found a bedroom doCr tightly

»/ the radicals to be locked
dence day. >«you CaD’t go in there,” said some

one, With a show of embarrassment 
) TO BE "A young lady Is In bed."
ft It î RV “Then.’’ answered the Investigators,
0 U. U. Dl with Chesterfleldian politeness, “kind- 
ICE AND ask the lady to put on her clothes

and come outt*”
i After waiting in a nearby room, the 

June 19.—France and searchers began to think the fair 0n6
s to make initial pay- was dither making an exceptionally 
00,000 to the United beautiful coiffure, or putting on many

material» furnished J more clothes than most young ladles 
$gle with Gremahyi j wear. Wearying of watting, the men
ihell, Secretary to knocked, jiggled the door knob, then 
said yesterday on his shouted, “Heave ho. in she goes.”
the transport, Aga- Instead of seeing things not intend

ed for the eye of man, they found no-

Rossini LÇNÎJON, Ont., June 19—An air
plane search of Lake Erie’s bottom 
for 25 miles off Rondeau, wilf 1)6
made in quest of the last Marquera
and Bessemer car Jerry, which ferun-and. Bessemer

while1 ______
Port Stanley In a December gale in
IpIO.

Lieut James Ringland of Toronto 
who has been in London for Several
days with his Curtiss airplane, lias 
been engaged by the Steven Gompainy
to . assist tugs that concern has had
dragging the lake. He flew bo Port
Stnley today apd made a lake recone 
nap,banco which caused him to believe
that in clear weatther a flyer could 
look into the water to a considerably

.Merritt,
k-skiuhiÀdStfo^;
k-Dance of the Skeletons Allen 

DHectlfo Gems of thu Flantatiod -
Chambers

Hymn Afcide With* Me Çleworth
God Save the King.

l^Irs. R. W. Leonard, Mrs, R. A. Stin
son, M«*s. f>ou^an, and oihers.

Dr. King accompanied his son over
from Toronto. The General was 
brought up to the homestead <3hurch
St. by tjw: Mayor and Council.

ARRIVAL NOT GENERALLY
KNOWN.

Owing to the fact that it was 
Wednesday afternoon and few kneW
that thfi General was coming no large 
demonstration ‘ could be arranged but
quite a lt.rgc number got over never 
theless and gave him a greeting.

Of fine large stature and strong 
build tiro General Iooks every inch a
soldier and an cflicer. He wears two 
distinguished service decorations on 
his breast .won for Splendid SërVlCfiS

Death Removes An 
jEsteemed Resident

Mr. I Henry (Merbuck of This

A QUICK BRILLIANT Tests at UniversityLASTING iSHtHE

PRESERVE THE
LEATHER. , Disclose New Alloy Fire Them*All City g Passes ‘al 67 Years. HOPXINSON—CATTOf* NUPTIALSTHE F.F.OAUJEY COWOBATKWI.IT».

HAMILTON. ONT. MONTREAL, June I9_A magnesi
um alloy two thirds tile weight of al
uminum and one quarters tlte weight
of cast iron has been discovered after 
teats at McGill University. The alloy
is being tj.ed in the manufacture of
airpt^nç, «ngjqe, piston , rods tor . the. 
machines' of the Italian army By a: 
condern in Sh^/intgan Falls, QuebfiC.

Request ol Veterans Ope of St. Catharinès most popular
and highly respected r*ident3 passed 
away at the family residence, 71 Ni-

Street, in the person of Henry 
Clutierbiick, at the age of 67 years. De-
ceased who had been ailing for the 
past two years had all his life car-,
ried on a masonary business until poor 
health compelled him to retire. In he-
tie-ion he ws|; a regular attendant of
the Church of England- He was a man
who was a kipd neighbor and was uni
versally Imqwn for his kindly disposi-

A very pretty JtifiO wedding took
place at St. Thomas Church on Wed
nesday afternoon at 4.30 o’clock when 
Rev. Arthur H- Howffct, rector of the 
Church Joined in. the holy bonds > of
matrimony Elsie Do; ;S Gatton, young»-'
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
CatVm, 36 Elizabeth Street and Staff
Sergt.-Major Charles E. HopkinjOn, 
youngestison of Mr- , and Mrs. J. Hep-
kins on of Manchester, England.

The bride wore a very pretty weéd-
ing robe of white silk crepe de chene 
with veil of silk tulle and orange-
l^4v?j;o}ns and cat . RV a shr'<* ^i bouquet 
of bridal roses.. Her maid, Ml'/; K^-
thaleen Elliott, wore a pretty "dress of 
white georgette, hat to match and car-
ried pink carnations aad roses. Mr. 
Thomas Gardner very ablly filled the
capacity of beet man.

The bride was escorted by her father
who gave her in iparriage. They en
tered the church to th~ 'strains of the
wedding music played by Mr. English
organist of the Church.

The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
pearl and amethyst lave lier e, to her
maid an amethyst pin, the best mah 
receiving cuff links.

the bridal party

Guelph Association Wants 
\2Scalp» of Re-establish- 

ment OfficialsibleTraek Route
Between

Montreal, Toronto, 
Detroit and Chicago
nexeellcd Dining Car SerVlcê

MATH OCCURS OF
MR. JOHN SIJILI ’AN

There passed away at the family 
residence, 42 Welland avenue, ^his1
morning, John Sullivan, following a 
lengthy illness. Deceased, who was
Horn In this city, had been prevlou^ 
to his illness, an employée for a per
iod of twenty-eight years at the Well
and Vale Company, where he was 
very popular among his teiiow-em-
ployees. He was also very popular, 
throughout the community for his 
agreeable And kindly disposition, and 
Ms death Will be heard of with deepest
regret.

Besides his sorrowing widow, he 
is survived by one son. Robert Sllllf-
van, and( one daughter, Margaret, 
at home. Four sisters, three In this
city, and one in Toronto, also sur-. 
vive.

eping Cars on night trains 
1 Parlor Cars on principal day Deceased was a valuable member of

the Neptune Hcee Co. for 36 years,
having alfeo to give up his office in this
organizattoji owing to his ill health. 
Besdes his sorrowing widow he ià sur
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Harry
Coombs of Hamilton and Mrs. Murray
Overboil Of this city. Four/sisters, Mrs
William Henley, B rant don, Man. ; Mrs 
Frank Trelevan, Auckland, K- 2.; Mrs
William Sheldoh. Waynesburg, PI;
Mrs. Frank Greenlaw of St. Cathar
ines, three brotl 
of this city and
Y„ also survive,

1 information from Grand
ink Ticket Agent, or C. E- 

(District Passenger►ruing-,
[ent, Toronto, Ont.

j. Harris - - Agent 
106 St. Paul Street

Phone 04,7

MILLIONS IN PULP

locrease Given
Railway Men

of BufifaJi

RIFT IN THE LUTE
DU BIN G TARIFF

was promptly assessed five hundred
hollas and costs, or one year at Bur-

The service over 
drove to the home c/f - the bride's par-
enta whore a luncheon w^j served af
ter which the young couple left on a
brief honeymoon at» different points be- 
fore leaving for the ' groom’s home*'-In
Manchester. England 

Th.3 bride is one of St. Catharines
most esteemable young ladies.

utdoors OTTAWA June 19.—Spiking m
the Budget debate yesterday, Mr. 
Archie B McCoig- (Kent) complained
that farm tractors had been brought 
into CanaVa at a low valuation and
Sold to producers of Canada àt a
high urice..

Sir Thomas White asked Mr. Mc
Coig if he was by any chan* the
agent of a farm implement company.

Mr. McCoig—I represent the In
ternational Harvester Company in

Opt, (Dr.) J. G. Sutherland" arrived
m the city last evening after three 
.-.-ears of service overseas. Dr. Suth-
erland who is an ear and throat spe
cialist has been connected with hospi-
tals in England. H,is many friends 
will welcome him back to the city.

DUTCH USE SEAWEED
AS FOOD FOR CATTLE

Inv:istig a ïdons of seaweed with re
ference to the posiblllty of lining cef-
tain species as food for cattle have 
recently teen carried on at the Royal
Agricultural Station for the control 
of cattle food at Wag'lhingen Hol

land. The general conclusion reached 
i sthat, in the absence of other rough-
ages, seaw ceds may be fed to cattle, 
when the sodium chloride has been

[of beautiful surrounding 
you own a car.

up in good condition anti
log amateurs, 

you meet with a puncture,

mands of the radial employees hr
made an award, granting redognition
of the men’s union and an increâsç 
of pay. The award has been accept-
ed by the men. The train despatch-
ers for an eight hour work day re-'
ceiv.0 $195 per month and will be al
lowed two weeks’ holidays yearly wi*h
pay. The conductors' and motormen's 

j wages are; Firp six months, 30 cents
per hour ; second six months 35 cents 
per hour ; after first year 40 ctints per
hour: after second year 45 cents per 
hc(ir. The old rates were 20 cents, 25
cents, 30 cents, 32 cents, 34 cents, 36 
cents and 37 cents. The trainmen have
been given one day off in every two 
weeks, as asked for.

CIVILIAN CONTROL IS IN
SUPPLEMENTARY TREAT*,

PARIS, June ig.^l-ThF' oinmlssicin of 
a provision for an allied Civilian Corn-
mi J ion to control" the administration
on the left bank of the Rhine from the 
revised treaty, it is explained," was dud 
to the fact that this if considered as £
supplementary convention between
Germany and the allied and associated 
powers. It w&3 riot necessary, therefore, 
to include it in the treaty.

Companies. Ltd. Ç.P.R, AIR TRAVEL

OTTAWA, June ig.__The Canadian
Pacific Railway bill authorizing the
company to rj tablish aircraft services
was reported yesterday by the House 
of Commons Railway Cocmmite/s-

[mg tires and tubes. The
ment, backed by fifteen
jf, place us m a positioned

THE WEATHERThe two lads who Wer€> before Hi,s 1 
Honor Judge Campbell this morning
on a charge of breaking and enter- Toronto, jw «.-The weather
ifig the houses owned by Mr. Fleuhr is fine throughout the Dominion and 
and Mrs. Hr innaii in Clinton Town- extremely warm, except in the Mart-
ship, were allowed out on suspended time provinces" and British Columbia, 
sentence. The boys parents were pres- where It is comparatively c0oi.

forecasts—Moderate winds, fine 
and warm. Some thunder showers.

ring Worksl

'ire Repairing ef All Kinds

'll Tinea of All Makes!
House Pbfcoe 732 

S SERVICE

HALIFAX, June iq._The submarine
H-I5, presented to Canada by the Bri-
evening from Bermuda- The submar- 
oine is not a surrtindered U boat but
a British craft. The H-1& wall con
voyed to the Nova Scotia coast by H.
M Cumtxsrland. --- ------ — __

1.250 students have made applica
tion to take their departmental ex-
amiaatipgs at Cal^rj

Owing '0 tha-msh of strawberries, 
the price d-.opped from 35c a bd* t<l

more carefully in th-

The Midand Shipbuilding" Co. clos-
sd pA to à ISDLe. .The Tussock moth ISc at Bcaàtfhrâ.

ia Lsiittam jsdstSJSOie.ac
àti&à sM a etsfc
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